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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

JtnrqeaaS. H. Forkwam.
Conneimen. T. H. Ilood, F. K. MaVdo,

IT. O. Davis, L. Agnow, M. JCinHt;iti,
.1. A. Proper,

Justice of the rcacc3. T, llrentmn,
P. S. Knox.
.nxahleW. A. IHlands.
.V7,oo7 Director H. II. Mav, IT. O. Tn-- s

is, P. W. Clark, W. It. Punii, A. P.. Kel-- y,

J. T. Uromian.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Coiirjre.ni--IiAUIt- Y "WniTK.
Assembly N. 1 A'iikkt.ku.
J'residrnt JviUtelu P. WrTMonn.
Assoeinta JutlycsJoH. O. Dai.k,

Trens u rrr V m . La w n k n r K.
Protlmnntary, Ilctjister it Recorder, cfV.

Jl'MTIS SltAWK KY.
Sheriff. C. A. ltANPAt.r,.
Commissioners KlA llHRMN, IsAAC

IjONO, .W. l.K.DKIU H.
Onoifi iSiipcrinteiulenl IT. S. Brock- -

WAY.
JJistriet Attorney H. P. Irwin.

' Jury (1ommi.tnionc.rs C. II. Ciiurcli.
I'RTu'll Yoi'NUK.

County .Surveyor T. P. Coi.MNS.
Coroner C. Cotutrn.
County Auditors 'Sxciiaj, ah Thomp-

son, 1). 1 Coi'ur.Asn, I". C. Lacy.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

--SWT TIONESTA LODGE
No. :mu.

&6-$tiJi-. o.of o. w.
MF.ETH every Friday rvenin'r, nt 7

ii tho Lod;n Koom in Par-tridLr-

Hull.
T. .T, VanCI KSHX, X. O.

O. W. SAWVKlt, See'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. Davis,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW, Tlovtosln, Pa.
nuvdo in this mill adjoin-I- n

counties. , 40-l- y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
F.h Street, TIOXKSTA, P-- l.

.T. 15. agni:av,
ATTORN II Y - AT-L- A W ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTENTION .sOUMF.ItN!
I lnve hecn admitted to riractico ns nn

Attorney in tlie Pension Ollico at Wash-limto- n,

' l. C. All oiliccrs, soldiers, or
sailors who were injured in the lain war,
ran ohtaiu pensions to winch they may ho
entitled, lv calliicj; on or addressing ino at
1 iouesta, Pa. Also, claims for nrrcaraires
of pay and bounty will receivo prompt

I Invinsi been over four years a soldier in
the hde war, and haviu;- - for a number of
years eiiiiaficd in iho prosecution of sol-licr- s'

claims, my experience will assure
the collection of claims in the abort est e.

J. 15. AtiXEW.
jitr.

F. W. Hays,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW, and Notary

Uvnolds 1 1 it U ill A Co.'s
lilock.ieireca Sti, Oil City, Pa. U'.i-- ly

Lawrenco House,
IMOXKSTA, PKXN'A, WT. LAW-I- .

KF.Nt'K, Phopkiktoii. This hous
is centrally located. Kverythini new and
well f'.irnihhed Huperior accommoda-
tions and strict attention niven to puestK.
Veuetables and Fruits of all kinds nerved
in their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial At'cnts.

CSNTR.AL HOUSE,
IOXXK!t .V AtiNKW BLOCK. L.
If AiiXkw, Proprietor. This is a new
House, and has jut been litttfd up for the
nccomniodatioii of the public. A portion
of Iho patronage of the public is solicited.
4(1-l- y

j. i:. iir.iiNi:, 71. i.,
TIOXKSTA, PA.

0l-Ic- n IIouiiK : 7 to !) a. m., 7 to 9 .
. Wednesdays ami Saturdays from 11

M, to 3 P. M."

A. n. Kl.l.LY

MA Y, VA11K tC CO,,

BACKERS
Corner of Klin it Walnut Sts. Tionesta,

ISanlc of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Timo Deposits.

Collections madnonall thePrincipal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. lS-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

TIOXKSTA, "SM.,

M. CARPENTER, Proprietor,

Pictures taken in all tho lutes;t Klylos
the art. 26-t- y

Q1IAHLKS KAISKi,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGF. AND WAGON MAKER.

In roar of Blum's Blacksmith shop.

ELM ST., TIOXKSTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

IS permanently located in tho Koberts
shop, near Haslet's corners, where, ho

is prepared to meet all his old customers,
ami as many new ones us fool disposed to
favor him with their custom. His motto
is: "Live ami let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 21, lS7i.

SUBSCRIBE fur tho Forest Republican

rl

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Itov. Klliot will occupy tho ' pul
pit of llio I'rcfil)yterian Church next
Sunday, morning and evening.

M. E. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. tn., and Presbyterian Sunday School
nt 3 o'clock p. m.

"Cooning" has commenced, but
as yet we have heard of uo catches.

Summer overcoats were quite
comfortable during tho grcntcr part of
the past week.

Kov. Elliot occupied tho pulpit
of Itehubolh Church, near Claiion,
la.st Sabbath.

Mrs. Derickson find Mrs. Ding- -

man, returned Monday from a visit to
Chautauqua.

May Irwin, tho genial newppa- -

per wit, is here on n visit to his brother
S. D. Irwiu Epq.

Mips Mary Riser departed for
Edinbnro on Monday to attend the
State Normal School.

Mr. and Mrs. May, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly spent a few days at Chau-

tauqua Lake last week.

Camp meeting begins at Lick- -

ingville to day. Quite a number, wo

doubt, will attend from this place next
Sunday, ns uyual.

Ab. Grove and Frank Hunter
angled a very fine 6lr:ng of hnfs and
salmon in the river above Tubbs Run,
one day last week.

Lightning struck a tree within a
few feet of Judge 1'roper'a bam during
the storm on Wednesday last. It was
a close shave fur the buildings about
there.

Mr. Collins is building more rail-

road at Lacytown this summer. He
expects to lay a half mile or more, and
the iron rails arc being hauled from
this station nt present.

A gentleman lost a shirt stud,
imitation diamond, set in solid gold.
If the finder will leavo it at this office,
ho will be suitably rewarded, and
receivo the thanks of the owner.

The derrick of Geo. Hunter's new
well near the depot opposite town
looms up mnjcstically. George is very
sanguine of a good striko there, and
judging from the surrounding territory
ho has a legitimate right to be.

The work of putting a new tin
roof on the Court House has begun,
in fact, is over half finished. It will
bo a vast improvement on the old
nhingle roof, and will have the effect
to keep cut the rain.

Some of our shootists experimen
ted with the new explosive balls of
C. V. lioiightou's patent, one day last
week. They are considerable of a
novelty, and send out quite a volume
of smoke when hit by a shot.
' Rv. Hatch of Pleasantville
preached a good sermon in the M. E.
Church li ft .Sunday evening At the
conclusion Mr. IJauks, of the same
place, sang, "Have you any mom or
Jesus," with good efliect. lie is a
very sweet singer.

"L. L. I)." wiites from Star P.O.,
asfullows: We aro all alive and
kicking up here yet, Th young folks
.had a nice little dance at Mr. Wal-
ler's last Thursday evening. The most
of the farmers have got their oats in
in good shape, and it makes them
laugh in thuir sleeves.

Threo Oil City sports passed
through town last week, on a woodcock
huut od the islands between Tidionte
and this place. They got a good
'ducking," several birds, and, as we
understand they squared up their bills
at the Central before leaving, we have
no fault to find.

Miss Nellie Brett, a former belle
of this citr, was married at tho Kent
House, Lake View, last Wednesday,
to Mr. Will Page, the assistant post-

master at Oleau. Tltwsville Herald.
Miss Brett has many friends and ac
quaintances in this place, who vill
wish her much joy in her new life.

The jury list for September term,
which is published this week, com-

prises 74 names; 26 more ihrfn usual.
Tho unusually large number of crim-
inal causes on the calendar necessitates
tho drawing of this extra number of
jurors, by which the county will incur
an additional expense of several
hundred dollars.

Mrs. W. E. Lathy departed for
Newton, Kansas, last Thursday. She
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Rodgers as far as Cincinnati,
where tho expects to visit a few days,
before starting on her long and tedi-
ous journey. She- will meet her hus-

band at Kansas City. May she have
a sale and pleasant jourucy.

Mrs. Col. Thomas has gone to
Norristown to attend tho funeral of
her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Selden May.

Tho death warrant of Andrew
Tracy, tho murderer of his cousin and
sweetheart, Miss Mary Ileiley, in
McKean county early last spring, has
been signed by the Governor, and
Tracy will swing into eternity on the
8th of next October.

Yellow fever in Memphis still
rages to an alarming extent, and the
death rate is reported as greater than
at any previous time. The inhabit-
ants aro fleeing in all directions, and
other towns and neighborhoods have
quarantined against the doomed city.

Tho wife of Mr. Johu Wiles, who
lives at the mouth of Litttlo Tionesta,
was stung by a wasp or spider on the
forehead on Sunday morning last,
causing severe swelling of her entire
face and causing great jiain. She is
much better now.

Jairus Reck and Bruce Crawford
returned last week from an

lumber perilling trip down the
Ohio. Mr. Reck disposed of the last
of his lumber at Portsmouth, and
reports the market very dull in that
section. He brought with him a
handsome pointer dog.

The squirrel season will commence
one week from next Monday, but it is

not worth while to warn hunters
against shooting them until the season
opens, as we have yet to hear of the
first squirrel of any kind being seen
this summer. They will probably be
around when nuts rippen, however..

A Brookston, Forest Co., corres-

pondent writes: "The amateur enter-

tainment held here last FViday night
passed off very pleasantly ; the lady
performers acting well their parts.
Mrs. S. goes on a visit to Meadville

Mrs. McClure, our school
ma'am, is on a short vacatiou to
Waterford, Pa."

Tho Millerstown Company, Mr.
Geo. M. Kepler, Supt., have a rig up
on the Hill farm threo miles up the
river, and drilling will commence next
week. We understand this company
will put down several wells in the
eastern part of tho county this fall.
The company is solid, and we ..may
ixpect thorough developments when
they get ttarted.

At Newtown, the other day, as
the workmen of Wheeler &Dusenbury
were sliding logs down a slide from
tho high hill opposite the mill, a drove
of cows chanced by. One log going
iulo the group killed three one each
of Messrs. John Halliday, Jas. liar-kinso- n

and Esq., Catlin, and wounded
several others. The meat, market has
taken qnite a tumble in that vicinity.

Last Friday evening as Mr.
Henry Miller, of Beaver Valley, was
hauling a load of logs to T. D. Collins'
mill, one of the wheels of the wagon
going into a ruf, threw Mr. Miller off,
striking the ground partly on his
elbow. He received a fracture of one,
and dislocation of the ther, bones of
the forearm at tho elbow joint. Dr.
Blaine was called and regards the
injury as quite a serious one aa to the
usefulness of the elbow joint. At
present Mr. M. is doiDg very well.

The walk in front of the M. E.
Church has at last been built, and the
improvement in appearance and con-

venience is immense. It beats oil
what a little pride on tho part of our
citizens will do toward the looks of
the town. Tho Council has decided
to extend tho walk from tho church to
Partridge's store, and connect with
his walk, thus giving the citizens a
chance to travel the east side of the
street, without wadhtg in mud to their
knees.

Several parties who aro interested
in tho Balltown territory, from Pitts-
burg and other points, were in town
last week, and visited the new well.
They all seemed elated over tho pros-
pects of a good strike, and were well
satisfied with the well just struck. Mr.
Berry informs us that the oil is the
heaviest ever yet fouud in this State,
and that it will bring from 810 to $12
per barrel in market. He says it is

nearly if not quite equal to the Mecca
oil, of Ohio. No new operations have
begun there yet.

Wantod agents, for City and
State. A limited number of first class
canvassers for tlie beautiful and supe-
rior work of Travel "Around the
World with General Grant," by John
RuJ3ell Young. Published by Sub-

scription Book Department The Amer-
ican News Co. Apply or address,
Managkk, Pittsburgh Branch, b,

Ninth St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

And yet another attempt has been
made by the prisoners in our jail to
escape. Last Thursday morning, about
four o'clock Mr. Shawkey was awak-
ened from his slumbers by some sus-

picious noises about the jail, and im-

mediately dressed himself to mako nn
investigation. He repaired to. the hall
door of the jail and stopped, when he
heard Sanford calling for hcLp. Upon
examination ho found tho window cas-

ing of Sanford's cell to be on fire, and
so far had it progressed that it was
Willi considerable difficulty that tho
fire was extinguished. Thinking
everything was all right Mr. Shawkey
went back to bed, but was awakened
in a short time by Jas. Swaverly, who
on passing the jail, had noticed smoke
issuing from the cell wiudow.' An
examination showed that the building
was still on fire, and was making rapid
progress between the timbers and the
window casing. After waking his son,
Curt., and Luther VouglA, who were
occupying a room over Sanford's cell,
which was rapidly filling up with
smoke, they tore up some of the floor
ing, and in this way succeeded in get-

ting water to the firo and extinguish-
ing it. Sanford had started the fire
with some paper and shavings which
he had whittled off a bed-sla- t with a
case knife while eating dinner, and
could ho have kept the fire under con-

trol would have made good his escape;
but it gut the better of him and io
order io savo his own life he was
obliged to give the alarm. This is

Sanford's first attempt to escape, and,
while he didn't propose to attempt it
every morning, he was only waiting for
an opportunity, and make sure of
escape when he did try. Every at-

tempt of this kind makes their keeper
more watchful, and lessens their
chances for escape. They will now be
obliged to do without their accustomed
smoke, as it was by this means they
got matches Their cells adjoining
one another, one would light his pipe
and shove a lightened paper through
a hole in the partition to tho other
prisoner, giving him a chance to save
his match. In this way they accumu-

lated enough matches to start the firo.
Sanf:rd said the next morning after
tho occurrenco that he expected at
that time to be a free man, and .when
asked if he would go off and leavo his
partner in the lurch, ho said ho had
no fear but that Wcslen would get
away, as he wis "capable of crawling
through a very small hole." They
will be closely watched in the future.

A most terriffio- - and disastrous
ta.ik explosion occurred on the side
hill opposite Parker City last Saturday
morning. Lightning had struck a
tank on Thursday, setting it on fire,
the burning oil from which ran down
tho hill and communicated the firo to
the tank in question, which contained
32,000 barrels of oil. It was kept
under control by stopping up all tho
vent holes, and in a measure smoth-

ering the fire, until Saturday morning,
when tho gas generated by the heat
became to voluminous and the tank
explodsd with terrible force, and the
burning oil lushed down tha hill,
across tho railroad track, and into the
river, playing havoc with everything
with which it came in contact. Other
tanks were iguited and exploded, and
the loss of property is estimated at
$95,000. Twelve men were on the
roof of the tank when the explosion
occurred, and strange to say, none
were killed, although three of them
were quite severely burned. We un-

derstand that Jud. Childs, a former
citizen of this county, was ouo of tho
men on tho tank when it exploded.
It was by all odds tho greatest oil fire

ever witnessed. Monday's Derrick
gives a diagram and very full and
graphic description of tho disaster.

Dutch Hill, Pa., Aug. 1G, 79.
Mr. P., I did not intend thoso s

I made in last week's
to hit you, but if tho shoo

fits put it on. We are not very wise
in this vicinity, but I think if we
were to keep on reading the groeuback
papers wo would iu a slnrt time know
a great deal less. One gets tiled of tho
same old story over and over again,
week after week. Mr. P., we would
be very glad to see you over iu tl is

part of the county making stump
speeches once more. If you come
don't forget to bring that "litllo brown
jug" along, and next fall we will give
you alt the "Grant League" you want.

Yours truly, O. G.

"Sellers' Liver Pills" never fail
to euro billiousjiess, indigestion, or
headache. Sold by all druggists.
For sale bv G. W. Bovard. 22 2t.

A dispatch received by II. II.
May, Esq.; on Tuesday announced
that Mrs. Elizabeth Selden May, wife
of Selden May, formerly of this place,
had died suddenly that morning at
her home in Norristown. Tho lady
who has thu3 been called away was
well known and highly respected in
1 1iia community. She was a daughter
of the lato Rev. Sylvester Selden, of
New Haven, Conn., who was a relative
of the May family, and also of tho
mother of our townsman, Dr. J. E.
Blaine.

About twenty-eigh- t years ago, on
the occasion of her marriage, Mrs. May
came to Tionesta and took up her res-

idence. She resided here until 18GG,

when tho two May brothers, Benjamin
and Selden, sold out and removed to
Norristown. Mrs. May was a lady of
culture and refiuenieut. All who cume
in social contact with her were made
to feel the charm of her intelligent con-

versation, her delicate and kindly hos-

pitality, and her gentle and lady-lik- e

manner. She was a woman of stead-
fast principle and of Christian virtues.
Her home was the abode of' elegance,
tasto and beauty. The sympathies of
this community will go out to the hus-

band iu this hour of his bereavement,
now that that cherished home of theirs
is left unto him desolate.

Tho annual meeting of the mem-

bers of tho Presbyterian congregation
look place last Saturday evening. It
was decided, and a committee was ap-

pointed for tho purpose, to solicit sub-

scriptions, and ascertain how much
could be raised before a call should
bo made for preaching for the ensuing
year. We Lore the numbers and citizens
will subscribo liberally so that the
congregation will be ablo to retain
their minister. Should Rev. Elliot
leave it will be many years ere the
Presbyterians of Tionesta will get
another minister as good as he.

Tho Sportsman's Association of
Kittanning, Armstrong county, Pa.,
do hereby challenge any born citizen
of Armstrong, Clarion, Forest, Ve-
nango, Mercer, Butler or Westmore-
land counties to either run 25 to 100
miles over country roads, nr wrestle a
catch-as-catch-ca- n wrestle, not over
150 pounds weight, for 8100 a side.
This challenge to hold good until the
1st of September, 1879. Either
match to take placo at Kittanning in
September next.

Have we a rough-and-tumbl- o

wrestler in Forest county who wants
to make a hundred dollars?

A slight change of time went into
effect on iho river division o the
P. T. it B. R. R., on Monday morn-
ing. Tho change was made in order
to connect the early morning train
with the through train to Bradford.
Trains now pass hero as follows:
Going North, 7.15 a. m., and 2:45 p.
m. Going South, 10:20 a. m., 2:07 p.
m., and 8:03 p. m. Tho regular time
table will appear corrected next week.

Information is wanted concerning
the whereabouts of James Moyer, a
boy 14 years of age, who left his homo
in Cochranton eailj-- in July. He is
of straight, athletic build, square
shoulders, fair complexion, bluo eyes,
and is a little over four feet high.
Any information concerning him will
be most thankfully received by his
parents. Address Isaac Moyer, Coch-rauto- n,

Pa.
Peterson's Magazine for Septem-

ber is at hand with its usual store of
good things. The principal 6tccl en-

graving, "The Nymph at the Fount-
ain," is a lovely thing. Tho Fashion
Plates outrival those of any previous
number. 'Iho patterns for mottoo tobe
worked on card board, aro handsome.
Then there is a design for embroidery
on stockings which is very neat and
tasty. The prico of this excellent
magazine is only $2.00. Chas. J. Pe-

terson, publisher, COG Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Rkiu I x t itutk. Read advertise
incut of abovo named school 1!1

another column of 's paper; a
first class boarding school for loth
sexes. For particulars address, Juo.
B. Solomon, A. M., Principal, Rtids-burg- ,

Clarion Co., Pa.
For diminished vitality, nervous-

ness, mental exhaustion, urinary diffi-

culties, liver complaint, inflammation
of kidneys ana female weakness. Bo-rosni- a

has no equal as a cure.
For sale by G. W. IWard. 22 2t

BANH
lThis Rtaiiilanl American

lilllllii'rt ll I oil-- lloill UlH Ciillllt'v. Kuli can
o' a nmhi -- i it i n 1st s i e il tcrly I ii ,.. 1I'

'1"11A.'M-U;- IsnoM uy Uioi'elb iiiljM.irtvf. 1'

Hnhhc'ni'x OjTieinl JJxt'dwmj (iuhk,
with its usual iunount of valuablo
railroad statistic?, and interesting
reading matter, fur August is out. Tho
(iuhlc has becomo a r.occssity to
travelers in this section of the country,
and we arc glad to learn, is meeting
with great success. Subscribe for it ;

only $1.00 per annum, or 10 cts. single
copy, W. S. Baldwin, Editor and
Compiler, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
September is iseucd, and i3 a marvel
of goodness and interest. There is not
a dull line in tho whole number.
Tho author of "A Whaleman's Ad-

ventures" leads off with au illustrated
article about a wonder which ho saw
in the Eastern world; and then fol-

lows soma other engravings and sto-

ries, poems and adventures, household
and other matters, which must interest
every one who is fund of light and
pleasant reading. Published by
Thomas & Talbot, 23 Hawley Street,
Boston, at $1.50 a year, postpaid, and
for sale at all the periodical depots ii(

the country for 15 cents a copy.

Card.

Having disposed of our stock of
goods to Mr. G. W. Bovard wo take
pleasure in thanking our patrons for
tho large trade given us dnriug our
Mercantile experience in this place.

J. II. Dkiucksox & Co.

Dog Lost.

Mr. J. T. Dale's white setter bitch
pup was either stolen or strayed away
on Sunday last. She is about six
months old ; is wh:te, with lemon and
whito cars. A liberal reward will bo

given for her return.

Lost,
An Expense Book ; paper cover ; sizo
about 3x5 inches; corners of cover
are red, with red star in tho centre ;

haa'ubout 50 pages. The finder will
recogaizo i', as my namo will be fouud
written in it. As it will be of no
benefit to nny one but myself, I hopo
the finder will citjicr return it to me
or leave it at th Rui'Uelican office.

J. W. Ball.
No lice.

Having disengaged ourselves from
tho Mercantile business we would
thank thoso indebted to us to call and
make immediate settlement.

J. II. Dehicksox & Co.

"They cannot all lie," was tho
observation of one while reading tho
endless testimonials to "Dr. Lindscy's
Blood Searcher." It is infallible.

For salo bv G. W. Bovard. 22 2t.

New Ad vertiaem cu ts .

G EOIUJE IIENDEI1SON.

TONSOKIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta. I'a. Shop lust door south of

Lawrence House. For a nice shave, shani- -
ii nr ljair-c.- it call on Mr. II. lie is

iirat-ela- ss in every respect. aud-tf- .

reidHmst irruiti:
A l':r-- t t 1;)M llnnrriiiiK fur Haul,

HOARDING, LOlHilNU A TUITION,
f2.00 per week.

A ecn'.plete faculty of accomplished
teachers. Acadaniica'l, Normal and Com-
mercial, and telegraphy.

For particulars addrosn,
Jno. . Soi.o.m'in, A. M., Pimn.

Heid.-dtirc- , Clarion Co.. I'a.

MKAIM'ILLK

A thorough course in Itook-kecpini- r,

l'cnniaiiship, Tcleuri aphiim--, lruwiii,
English ('.ranches, Ac. Send for circular
and spoeinu ns of I'laiu ami Ornamental
I'cnijiati ship, ll.ii luu .six ccnis in sunups.

A d.h ess, A. W. SMITH,
aii);(J-ln- i. Mciidvillc, I'a.

Pennsylvania Female College,
J.AST CMl, I'l i rsm k;ii.

A lirst-cl.i.-- .s cIhi!,v for women. Kduca-tion- al

standard hiu'li. Advantages com-
plete. Most, dcli';lil i'ul situation iu tho
whole country. Terms tjiiito moderate.
Opens Sei'l. (li. Address

MISS HKLKN K. I'KLLKTUKA I J,:. fi 1 in. Acilne President.

KtiAX OK OIL!o
-- 1 .V 77- - Mi ).XOl' ) I. I.ST.'

'i he Tltus iile Mouninu IIkiiai.d con-
tains lull and coiiipleie iu:ii Ki t mid month-
ly oil Iteporls, and a' I the local mid gen-
eral in Ms. Price sio per year. Weekly
Herald ?l.."0. Send for sample copies.

TOT INVEfiTOBS A N D ME C H ANTdsT

PATKNTS and how to obtain them.
Pamphlet of (ill pa:;es free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

O ii. Mo uk, Smi th iV Co,,
Solicitors of Patents, Uox 81,

tf Washington, 1). C.

BAKING
i fi POWDER

.usamls oftluiverv hest
r, t:ti tucasuio to uso Instead

a:i. i l1 n l'iminl l'Kis- - o';''"

0Always tho Best.
I'.hiilw Is un-.- f iin ,: ;.'! y

i,


